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• Major: Physical Education
• Hicksville, New York
Member of the junior varsity team in 1988 ... Graduated
from Hicksville High School ... Lettered four years as a soc-
cer forward ... All-league selection as a junior ... AlI-con-
ference pick and captain as a senior ... PARENTS: Nick and




• Major: Physical Education
• Cutchogue, New York
Transfer from Mitchell Junior College ... Two-year letter
winner at Mitchell ... Named to AU-conference and All-New
England teams in 1988 ... Graduate of Mattituck High.





• Endicott, New York
Scott appeared in seven Red Dragon contests as a freshman .
. . Registered two shutouts ... Had an 81.3 save percentage
and a 1.38 goals-against average ... An all-conference
goalkeeper for Union-Endicott High ... Team MVP as a
senior for state semifinalist squad ... Also lettered as a






• Rochester, New York
Graduated from Cardinal Mooney High School ... Lettered
two years in soccer as a striker and halfback ... Participated
in the Senior Select All-Star Game ... All-City Catholic sclcc-
tion and MVP as a senior ... Once scored four goals in a






• Westbury, New Yorio.
A Nassau CC transfer ... All-Long Island forward ...
Netted overtime goal in regional semifinal victory over Ulster
CC Graduate of W.T. Clarke High ... Team captain and
MVP An-league and all-division forward ... Two-time
lacrosse lettermen ... Led team as a senior captain ... All-
league and all-divisional attackman ... PARENTS: Fred and





• Major: Physical Education
• Pittsford, New York
Led the Red Dragons in scoring in 198R with five goats and
four assists ... All-SUNYAC selection as a freshman ... A
Pittsford-Sutherland High graduate ... Lettered three years
as a scholastic forward in soccer ... First team All-Monroe
CUU1~ty ... Member of Nev.' York State Champion soccer
team in 19R5 ... Played guard on basketball squad ... High
school honor society member ... Seeking a career in spons





• Major: PlI~ sical Therapy
• Deer Park, New York
Played in four ga-nes as a freshman tucking 16 saves and 31-
lowing six goals while ea-ntng one shutout ... Graduated
from Deer Pa.rk High School Lettered three years in soc-
cer ... Team MVP as a senior Won three letters as a 167-
pound wrestler ... Honor society member, Regents Scholar-
ship winner and Dean's List in high school ... PARENTS:




• Major: Secondary Education
• Mahopac, New York
Member of the junior varsity in 19S8 ... Graduated from
Mahopac High School ... Three-year letterwinner in soccer .
.. All-league midfielder as a junior nndd senior ... Team C<lP-
ra.n in 19~7 .. Senior class president ... Member of the stu-
dent council and honor society ... Empire State Scholarship





• Major: Psycology /Social Work
• Ithaca, New York
Transfer from SUNY Morrisville ... Lettered two years in
soccer at Morrisville ... All-Regional back both years ...
First MVP as a freshman in Morrisville history ... Ithaca
High graduate ... Lettered four years as a soccer midficlder
· .. Three-year letterman as a 400 meter trackster ... Ali-sec-
tion IV and All Southern Tier Athletic Conference in both




• Major: Physical Education
• Spencerport, New York
Graduate of E.J. Wilson High School. .. Lettered three
years in soccer ... Played with the Rochester Mavericks "A"
Team ... Team captain and leadership award winner ...
Also competed on the New York Western Undcr-19 Team.






• Altamont, New York
Graduated from Guilderland High School ... Lettered three
years in soccer ... Selected first team all-area as a senior ...
Captain in junior and senior years Participated two years
on the Empire State Garnes tcam PARENTS: Donald





• Rochester, New York
Started in 12 games in 1988 ... Scored one goal ..
Graduate of Webster High School ... Played lacrosse and
soccer in high school ... Named U.S. Army MVP Award win-
ner for soccer in his senior year ... PARENTS: Bill and
Penny Leask SISTER: Michelle
• Junior
• Midfield
• Major: Physical Education
• West Islip, New York
Cortland's second leading scorer with 12 points in 1988 ...
His six goals led the Red Dragons ... Attended West Islip
High ... Lettered three years as a soccer halfback ... Two-
year letterman as lacrosse middie Captain and all-league
performer in soccer as a senior Vice-President of the
honor society in high school ... PARENTS: John and Ber-
nadette Mullins BROTHERS/SISTERS: Bernadette,





• Chittenango, New York
Transfer from Geneseo State ... Graduated from Cazenovia
High School with a Regents Scholarship ... Lettered in soc-
cer as a striker for three years ... Two-time lettermen and
league champion sprinter in track ... His father wrestled at







• Lake Ronkonkoma, New York
Has scored four goals and notched seven assists in his first
two years at Cortland ... Was second on the team in scoring
as a freshman with 10 points ... Graduated from Sachem
High School ... Vice President of senior class in high school
· .. Lettered two years in both soccer and track ... Pole vaul-
ter and a miter in track ... Captain of both squads ...
Named Most Improved Player as a senior soccer team mem-
ber ... All-league and all-conference selection in track ...
PARENTS: Edward and Agnes Murphy





• Walworth, New York
Cortland State MVP as a freshman and sophomore Has
compiled two goals and three assists in two years Trans-
fer from Lock Haven University ... Graduated from Wayne
Central School ... Lettered three years as a scholastic stop-
per and midfielder in soccer ... Named MVP as a senior ..





• Oceanside, New York
Queens College transfer ... Graduated from Oceanside High
School ... Lettered four years in soccer as a back ... Two-
time lacrosse midfield lettennan Hopes to pursue a
career in business after graduation PARENTS: Jerry and





• Northport, New York
Graduated from Northport High School ... Lettered two
tears in soccer ... MVP and all-league as a senior ...




• Major: Physical Education
• West Islip, New York
Transfer from Southern Connecticut State ... A graduate of
West Islip High Played sweeperback and earned two let-
ters in high school All-league both years ... Team MVP
and captain during senior season ... Vice-president of senior
class ... His father wrestled at Oswego State His mother
and uncle John both graduated from Cortland PARENTS:
Anthony and Maria Pecorale BROTHERS/SISTERS: An-





• Granite Springs, New York
Graduated from Somers High School ... Lettered three
years as a soccer sweeper and stopperback ... All-league and
team captain ... Competed in the 1988 Class B state finals




• Major: Physical Education
• Pillsford, New York
Saw limited action in 1988 ... Started one game for the Red
Dragons Graduated from Pittsford-Sutherland High
School Member of the National Honor Society .
Earned two varsity letters in soccer and basketball A soc-
cer back and a basketball guard ... Also lettered as a 400
meter hurdler in track ... Second team All-Greater
Rochester selection in soccer ... Phi Eta Sigma fraternity




• Major: Physical Education
• Ontario, New York
Alfred State transfer ... Lettered two years there in soccer .
.. NJCAA Region III All-Tournament learn in 1986 ...
Graduated from Wayne Central ... Lettered two years as a
soccer midfielder ... Team MVP, captain and first team all-
county ... U.S. Army MVP Award winner ... Honorable
mention All-Greater Rochester and a first team All-Monroe
County selection in his final year ... PARENTS: Dave' and




• Major: Physical Education
• Massapequa, New York
Graduated from Berner High School ... Transfered from
Mitchell Junior College ... Letter winner four years in soc-
cer at S1. John the Baptist High School and Berner High
School ... Captain of team as a senior ... All-conference
selection in final year ... Selected to All-New England and
all-conference teams while at Mitchell College ... Received
the Outstanding Physical Education Award at Mitchell ..
PARENTS Dan and Ann Senisi BROTHERS/SISTERS:





• Hauppauge, New York
Graduated from Hauppauge High School Lettered three
years in soccer and one year in basketball Won all-league
and all-county honors ... Captain and MVP of soccer team
as a senior ... Vice President of Future Business Leaders of
America Chapter in high school ... PARENTS: William and






Graduated from Tabb High School ... Lettered two years in
soccer ... High school team p1caed second in the Virginia
state tournament during his senior year ... An uncle, Wil-
liam Thompson, played lacrosse at Cortland State ...





• Major: Physical Therapy
• Highland, New York
A Union College transfer ... Was a two-time first team all-
state soccer player as a junior and senior at Highland High
School ... Four-year scholastic soccer letterman Named
Poughkeepsie Journal "Player of the Year" in 1987 Em-
pire State Games team member 1987-89 ... Also won three
letters each in scholastic track and volleyball ... His father
was a member of the 1968 U.S. Olympic Soccer Team, a
three-time All-American at New Paltz and a member of the
New York Cosmos for two years .. PARENTS: Gene and





• Hyde Park, New York
Graduated from F.D. Roosevelt High School ... Lettered
four years in soccer ... MVP as a junior ... Hyde Park Soc-
cer League Award winner for the 1988 and 1989 seasons.
PARENTS: George and Cynthia Wheeler BROTHERS:
John, Peter, Wes
1989 RED DRAGON SCHEDULE
Sept. 2-3 at Gettysburg (PAl Tournament
Sept. 9 at NewPaltz
Sept. 12 UNION
Sept. 16 at Plattsburgh
Sept. 19 at Oneonta
Sept. 23 ALBANY
Sept. 26 at Lock Haven
Sept. 28 at Brockport
Sept. 30 at Merchant Marine
Oct. 6 0SWEGO
Oct. 11. at Binghamton
Oct.14 POTSDAM
Oct.17 LeMOYNE





Scott Manning -- 1978, Pennsylvania Stoners
Tim Wignot .- 1978, California Surf
Chris Tyson -- 1978, New York Apollos
Frank Ciliberto -- 1982, Tampa Bay Rowdies
CORTLAND STATE ALL-AMERICAS
Year Player All-America Status
1946 Walter Suess ..: Second Team
1947 Emilio DaBramo Second Team
1948 Robert Brown First Team
1949 William Milhaven Honorable Mention
1951 William Milhaven Honorable Mention
1952 Joseph Levorchick Honorable Mention
1953 Vincent Palmieri First Team
1954 Vincent Palmieri First Team
....... Clarence Mcpham Second Team
....... George McCabe Honorable Mention
1957 Herman Druckman Honorable Mention
1959 Chris Sweeney Honorable Mention
1960 Chris Sweeney First Team
............... Ron Zorn Honorable Mention
1961 John Eden Second Team
............... Jim McGuidwin Honorable Mention
1962 Paul Fardy First Team
1%5 Richard Joseph Honorable Mention
1966 Richard Spina Honarable Mention
1979 Neale Moore Second Team
1981 David Wright First Team
............... Frank Ciliberto Second Team
1982 Frank Ciliberto First Team
............... Halefom Belay First Team
ALL-TIME LEADING SCORERS
Player Graduated Games Goals Avg./Garne
David Wright 1982 63 35 0.55
Neal Moore 1980 68 33 0.48
Jack McGuidwin 1962 30 27 0.90
Tom Porrazzo 1978 46 27 0.58
John Wissing 1986 69 24 0.35
Scotty Martin 1964 33 24 0.72
RonZom 1960 26 24 0.92
Chris Sweeney 1960 26 23 0.88
Paul Simmonds 1983 78 23 0.29
Don Murphy 1974 40 21 0.52
Dave Wilson 1986 57 19 0.33
Larry Perkins 1959 24 18 0.75
Don Berkowitz 1962 28 16 0.57
Paul Rose 1966 35 16 0.45
Tim Robinson 1980 36 16 045
Dave Maloney 1964 23 15 065
Perry Nizzi 1977 27 12 0.44
Mark Foreman 34 12 0.35
Ara Mugisa 1966 45 12 0.26
Rich Hooper 1974 28 11 0.39
John Davie 1981 55 11 0.20
Herman Druckman 1958 16 10 0.62
David Tanzi 1964 23 10 0.43
Paul Gannon 1975 27 10 0.37
Jon Coon 1963 31 10 0.32
Luis Gonzalez 36 10 0.27
Dennis Hughes 1985 38 10 0.26
GOALIES UNDER COACH TAUBE
Goalie Years GP SV GA so SV% Avg.
Jon Bell 1987 4 27 1 1 96.4 0.28
Ed Bulgin 1973-74 9 35 3 3 92.1 0.33
Charlie Moore 1981-82 36 135 23 19 85.4 0.63
Scott Manning 1975, 77-78 39 170 25 22 87.7 0.64
Scott Learney 1984 15 114 13 7 89.7 0.83
Wayne Donsky 1972-73 17 101 15 6 87.0 0.88
Tim Wignot 1974-76 38 254 35 15 87.8 0.92
Kevin Tomko 1983 18 77 19 8 80.2 1.05
Paul Berkowitz 1986-87 18 79 16 2 83.2 1.29
Chris Voigt 1988 10 57 10 1 85.1 1.31
Scott English 1988 7 39 9 2 81.3 1.38
Charlie Edkins 1984-86 30 163 36 9 81.9 1.38
Torn Matalavage 1979-80 28 143 39 9 78.5 1.39
Tom Beebe 1984-85 4 18 4 1 81.8 1.48
Tim Walls 1987-88 6 32 7 0 82.1 1.49
Jason Hickey 1988 4 19 6 1 76.0 2.00





6-0-0 in 1928, 100.0%
14-1-3 in 1981, 93.3%
9-1-0 in 1960, 90.0%
9-1-1 in 1963, 90.0%
7-1-0 in 1959, 87.5%




15 in 1982, (15-3-0)
Longest Winning Streak:
17 games, in 1981 (14 wins, 3 ties)
Worst Win-Loss Record:
(Season)
2-4-1 in 1957, 33.3%
Longest Losing Streak:
(Season)
5 games, end of 1956 and start of 1957, (2 lies, 3 losses)
Most Ties:
(Season)
5 in 1974, (8-2-5)
Most Goals Scored:
(Season)
52, in 19 games, 1977
47, in 18 games, 1981
44, in 10 games, 1961
(Game)
12, vs. Syracuse, 1959, (Cortland 12, Syracuse 2)
11, vs. Syracuse, 1957, (Cortland 11, Syracuse 0)
11, vs. Oswego, 1946, (Cortland 11, Oswego 0)
Fewest Goals Allowed:
(Season)
5, in 8 games, 1949




D Head Coach: Francis J. Moench
D Record: Won 3 Lost 1 Tied 0
o Sherill High 2
8 Sherill High 1
5 Syracuse Frosh 0
4 Manlius 1
1926
D Head Coach: Francis J. Moench
D Record: Won 2 Lost 3 Tied 0
1 Syracuse Frosh 4
2 Manlius 3
4 Cornell Frosh 3
4 Manlius 1
2 Syracuse Frosh 3
1927
D Head Coach: Francis J. Moench
D Record: Won 8 Lost 1 Tied 1
3 Syracuse Frosh 1
7 Sherill High 0
1 Manlius 0
6 Syracuse Frosh 1
4 Sherill High 0
o Manlius 1
2 East Stroudsburg 1
7 Mansfield 2
4 Cornell Frosh 0
o Mansfield 0
1928
D Head Coach: Francis J. Moench
D Record: Won 5 Lost 0 Tied 0
5 East Stroudsburg 2
2 Hamilton 0
2 Syracuse Frosh 1
3 SyracuseFrosh 2
3 Cornell Frosh 2
1929
D Student Coach: Ira Brown
D Record: Won 4 Lost 0 Tied 1
3 Oswego 0
o East Stroudsburg 0
4 SyracuseFrash 1
2 Oswego 0
4 Cornell Frosh 1
1930
o Student Coach: Fred Cousinso Record: Won 3 Lost 1 Tied 3
1 Syracuse Turners 1
3 Syracuse Frosh 5
5 Cornell Frosh 3
1 Ithaca 1
3 Ithaca 11
3 East Stroudsburg 2
2 Syracuse Frosh 2
1931




o East Stroll dsburg 3
1 Ithaca 1
4 Ithaca 1
3 Syracuse Frosh 11
1932
















o Head Coach: Laurence Rogerso Record: Won 3 Lost 3 Tied 0
3 Ithaca 11
1 Panzer 3





o HeadCoach: Laurence Rogerso Record: Won 6 Lost 1 Tied 1
3 Buffalo 1
o West Chester 1
1 Hamilton 0
2 Ithaca 1
3 American Int. 0




o HeadCoach: Fred Hollowayo Record: Won 5 Lost 3 Tied 0
3 Buffalo 1
o West Chester 3






o HeadCoach: Fred Hollowayo Record: Won 4 Lost 2 Tied 0
3 Buffalo 1
5 Colgate 0
1 West Chester 4
2 Springfield 7
2 East Stroudsburg 1
3 Ithaca 2
1938
o Head Coach: Fred Hollowayo Record: Won 4 Lost 4 Tied 0
o Springfield 3
2 Buffalo 0




3 East Straudsburg 2
2 Ithaca 1
1939
o HeadCoach: Fred Hollowayo Record: Won 6 Lost 1 Tied 0












4 Buffalo State II




o Head Coach: Fred Hollowayo Record: Won 5 Lost 1 Tied 0











1 East Stroudsburg 0
5 Oswego 1
2 Ithaca 3
1943-44 -- World War II
1945
















1 East Stroudsburg 2
1947







6 East Stroudsburg 3
1 Rochester 0
1948









































D Head Coach: Fred Holloway










D Head Coach: Fred Holloway









D Head Coach: Fred Holloway









D Head Coach: Fred Holloway










D Head Coach: Fred Holloway









D Head Coach: Fred Holloway









D Head Coach: Fred Holloway





1 _ Ithaca 2
2 Brockport 2
1 Syracuse 0
9 Buffalo State 1
1959
D Head Coach: Fred Holloway
D Record: Won 7 Lost1 Tied 0
5 Cornell 2
1 RPI 3







D Head Coach: Fred Holloway
D Record: Won 9 Lost 1 Tied 0
3 Cornell 1
5 Oswego 0












































3 New Paltz 2
4 Ithaca 1



















o Head Coach: Fred Hollowayo Record: Won 7 Lost 4 Tied 1
2 Oneonta 1
3 Fredonia 2
3 New Paltz (OT) 4
4 Plattsburgh 0
I Cornell 4



































1 Buffalo State 2
1 RPI 2
o Head Coach: Fred Hollowayo Record: Won 5 Lost 6 Tied 0
1 Cornell 2








3 Buffalo State 2
2 RPI 1
1969












o Head Coach: Fred Hollowayo Record: Won 5 Lost 4 Tied 3













D Head Coach: Fred Holloway
D Record: Won 5 Lost 5 Tied 2













D Head Coach: Fred Holloway










3 Buffalo State 1
1 Brockport 3




D Head Coach: Fred Taube
D Record: Won 9 Lost 4 Tied 2
4 Potsdam 0










5 New Paltz 0
o Oneonta 1





D Head Coach: Fred Taube
D Record: Won 8 Lost 2 Tied 5
o Potsdam 0










3 New Paltz 2
1 Oneonta 0




D Head Coach: Fred Taube











2 New Paltz 1
1 Oneonta 2
DHead Coach: Fred Taube



















4 St. Lawrence" 1
o Glassborov" (01) 1
·SUNYAC Champions
·"'NCAA Div. III Tournament
- Tied for 5th in Nation
1982










1 Lock Haven 0
1 Oswego 0





1 Buffalo State" 0
o NC-Greensboro"'OT 1
...NCAA Div. III Tournament
- Tied for 5th in Nation
1983
o Head Coach: Fred Taubeo Record: Won 12 Lost 4 Tied 2






5 Plattsbu rgh 0
3 Brockport 2
o Lock Haven 3
2 Oswego 0
o Binghamton (01) 0





o Colgate (01) 1
1 RIT"" 2
"SUNYAC Champions
•• NCAA Div. III Tournament
1984
DHead Coach: Fred Taube
DRecord: Won 11 Lost 3 Tied 2
3 Lynchburg 2





2 Oneonta (OT) 2
2 Plattsburgh 0
4 Brockport 0








D Head Coach: Fred Taube
D Record: Won 13 Lost 5 Tied 0








2 New Paltz I
5 Brockport 1






3 Buffalo State 0
o Oneonta 3
1986
D Head Coach: Fred Taube
D Record: Won 9 Lost 5 Tied 0
o Brandeis 4
3 Rockville (Ill) 0
2 Colgate I
5 New Paltz 0
I Union (OT) 2
3 Plattsburgh 0
3 Oneonta 6









o Head Coach: Fred Taubeo Record: Won 9 Lost 7 Tied 0
1 Westfield (MA) St. 2
2 Geneseo 1
o Colgate 1
2 New Paltz 4














o Head Coach: Fred Taubeo Record: Won 10 Lost 7 Tied 1
1 Gettysburg (OT) 1
2 Geneseo 1
2 Colgate 1












2 St. Lawrence 0
o Ithaca 5
2 Oswego (OT) 4































































































































































































































HEAD COACH FRED TAUBE
One of NCAA Division Ill's most successful soccer coaches,
Dr. Fred Taube, has posted a 164-60-21 record during his 16
years as Cortland State head coach.
Taube has taken the Red Dragons to the NCAA Tournament
seven times, finishing second in the nation in 1977, and third
in the country in 1978 and 1982. The Taube-led Dragons
have been involved in post-season tourneys in 13 of the last
16 seasons, having won two EeAC Upstate New York Cham-
pionships in addition to their NCAA accolades ..
A native of Brockport, N.Y., Taube has been honored
numerous times by his peers. He has been named the State
University of New York Athletic Conference (SUNYAC)
Coach of the Year an unmatched seven times, most recently
in 1983 and 1985. Taube earned regional honors when he
was voted the New York State Coach of the Year by the Na-
tional Soccer Coaches
Association of America
in 1977, 1979, and 1981.
A member of the
Cortland State Physical
Education faculty since
1970, Taube was fresh-
man soccer coach before
being named head coach
in 1973. He succeeded
the legendary Fred
"Prof' Holloway, who
retired after 35 years of
teaching and coaching.
The ncwly-rennovated
varsity soccer field is
named in honor of Hol-
loway, who experienced just three losing seasons in 35 years.
Prior to coming to Cortland State, Taube was a soccer and
track coach at MacMurray College in Jacksonville, Illinois,
and taught at Auburn University, where he coached the soc-
cer club. He is a 1959 graduate of Brockport State. Taube
earned a master's degree from the University of North
Carolina in 1960 and a doctorate from the University of Utah
in 1974.
Taube, who coordinates the College physical education sum-
mer education program at Raquette Lake in The Adiron-
dacks, and his wife, Joan, have two daughters.
TIle 1989 Cortland State Men's Soccer Guide was written
and edited by Peter D. Koryzno, Cortland Sports Informa-
tion Director, and Kelly Vergin, Sports Infonnation Assts-
tanto Special thanks to the Cortland Standard for the cover
photo, and to Quik-Print, Inc. of Cortland for printing the
guide.
